Important update EndNote X7.2 released:
EndNote X7.2 enables sharing of research results for
researchers
The Scholarly & Scientific Research division of Thomson Reuters has released an
important update of their program EndNote® Hybrid, the bibliographic software which is
used by millions of researchers, librarians and students all over the world.
EndNote X7.2 (http://researchsoftware.com/en/news/endnote-x72-released) now
offers researchers the possibility to work in groups up to 15 and share their research
results online, enabling each of the group members to add, annotate an use the library at
the same time. There is no charge for sharing, no library size limit and no charge for
unlimited cloud storage. This free update, including the new features, is only available for
people who are already using EndNote X7.
EndNote X7.2, including EndNote Online, is software to enable fast and effective
research and to publish the results easily, thanks to the unique and patented Cite While
You Write™ technology. With Cite While You Write one can easily add references in text
documents such as Theses, reports and (scientific) publications. It will automatically
create a bibliographic list at the end of the document.
A complete overview of all features of EndNote X7.2 can be found at
www.researchsoftware.com.
About Researchsoftware:
Researchsoftware is exclusive distributor for the Benelux and Turkey of scientific
software of publishers like Thomson Reuters and Design Science and is part of DISC bv.
Besides distribution and sales Researchsoftware is also involved in Training and support
for end-users and organizations. The customer base is very divers and consists of
pharmaceutical companies, academic medical hospitals, universities, colleges,
biotechnology companies, research & development institutions, libraries, governmental
organizations, museums, Ministries, in short everywhere where research is playing a
pivotal role. For an overview of some of our customers, please visit

http://researchsoftware.com/en/clients .
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